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MORE
GOODS

FOR
SAME

MONEY.

Co.

DEPARTMENT STORES, REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

Where are you from?
Don't matter so much as docs where you are going to buy your spring merchandise.

You save J 5 to 35 per cent by buying your spring needs from us and that matters as to

"where you are going." j 4

Clothing
Department I

TN THIS department you have tlie
choicest style to select from. The

celebrated "Clothcrufi" milt nt from
110.(10 to 118.00, him iu (food as cun be
made. We give .Von a lilu selection of

HiitU at 14 50. 3 00, fl 00. 7.00 to 10.00;
no old slock or style, lint clean, fresh,

good. Our 2 mid 3 piece
milt for boy ut 12 2") to 10 i0 nre mire
to please In quality, Htyle and price.
Vox too milts for tho "Little Follows ;"
sixes 3 to B, 14.50 down to 1)8 cents. All

uiu good Value j and worth 100 cents ou
tho dollar. Men's trouso-- s, from the
finest dress pnnt nt 10.50, 5.00, 3.50,

3.00. down to the 75 cent kind of work-- I

UK pants Keystone Union Made Over-

alls and Jackets. Simply nothing better
made. Komomber In hII your clothing
Deed we save you 15 to 35 per cent.

Shoe
Department I

MEN'S Rood all solid mining shoos 98

eta. $1.25, 1.50 to 2.00. Men's
dress thoes Kl 50, 3 00, 2.50, 2 00 down
to 1.25. Dorothy Dodd shoe for women
at $3.00 la the equal of most 14.00 shoes.
We bavo women's shoes at 12.50. 2.00,
1.75, 1.50 down to 98c. Misses', shoes,
i7.es Hi to 24 heel or spring heol, 12.00,

1.50 down to 08c. Children's shoes from
Itto to tl.25. Men's and women's carpet
tippers 25o. Ladles', misses and child-

ren's house .Uppers a 50o value for 25o.

Hood's Old Wabash Snag Proof Gum
Hoots, a $3.00 value only 12.50. Yon
get solid comfort out of a pair of our
rubber heeled shoe at $1.50. We carry
largo stock of all klnis of shoes. Cun
please you In At, style and wear, and
save you 25 to .15 per cent , which
moans a whole lot to you.

Foot wear for all the family.

Goods Marked in Plain

1

per

A. K A

1

From the Dry
Goods Dept.

A HUNCH of good thing
of Pptteinl IdwiH nnd

values that the April buyer
will find of interest that
right buying brings to you
at easy-to-pa- y prioew.

Pretty waists for April
wear in silks and mercerized
goods. Each waist a beauty
at l..r) to $0.50, cheaper
ones 50c to $1.25. Mercer-
ized white goods for waists,
largest line to select from, at
25 to75c per yd. Mack
goods You all know we
carry the largest line in town

added all the new
weaves of this season and
priced right. 50c to $2.00 yd.

In our Hosiery and Under-
wear we have here for ladies
Misses and children from the
5c kind to 75c per pair.
Underwear in ellk, lisle,
maco, yarn, muslin and cam-
bric 10c to $1,50.

Largest line of lace cur-
tains, white and ecru 35c to
$(.50. Arabian curtains
$3.00 to $0.50. Sash curtains
door panels, lace screens, tfec.

Remember we give curtain
poles FREE with each pair
of curtains costing $1.00 or
mor

Silk laces alt over embrotdorles,
gloves, belts, band bags, neckwear, all
the little necids for the Ladles. Large
line of separate skirts from the 11.08

kind up to the finest dress skirts.

people thing people

Figures: One Price to all

T. Z E N
Proprietor Peoples' Bargain Store.

A. Katxen now has a complete line of spring and summer
poods, and is ready to offer to every customer the biggest
bargains ever given in Reynoldsville.
House cleaning time is here I have the goods you need.
I mention ft few Qi the bargains I have to offer:

011 doth, former price now 13p per yard, by the bolt,
12 yards, $1.50,
Cloth window shades, forme price 20c, now 15c.
Lace curtains, 2Vi yards long, former price 45c, now 32c.
Ladies' umbrellas, former price 45c, now 35c,
Ladies' gauze vests irom 4c to 25c.
Fast black ladies' hose, 8c. now 5c.
Men's top shirts,' 40c, will sell for 25c.

On all Men's and Boys Clothing, Shoes, Pats Caps,
you will save from 25 to 35 per cent. All new goods.
Don't fail to call and get a bargain. First to call will get N

bargains.

A. KATZEN, PROPRIETOR
Reynoldsville, Pa. .

SAME
GOODS

FOR
LESS

MONEY.

Big busy
Basement !

yoll ('AN buy lamps Ilk) to $7.00;
giillon oil can 15c to 25u; broom 10

cent to 40c ; clothes pins H do.. 5o !

mining lamps .'I for 25o ; squib boxes
fie; colTon cans lOu ; dinner palls 25c to
8.M3 ; knives and forks 50c to $1.25 set ;

lea nnd tablo spoons l()c to 25c net ;

window blinds 10c to 50c ; lunch boxes
0c ; table oil cloth, best nindn, 15o ; 5

cakes good laundry soup I He ; cups and
saucers .'I5u j Mrs. Poll's Nlcklc Plated
Sad Irons H!)o set ; 3 pint piiiimclecl lea
or oofTcu pot 25c ; water tumblers 20c
dust ; alarm clocks 110c to$l.25 ; butcher
knives 10c to 35c.

Everything in the lino of tinware,
glassware, wood and willow warn, china
ware, enameled ware, brooms, brushes
and bankets. All your household needs
supplied at a saving of 15 to 35 percent.

Men's
Furnishings.
TMPOHSIHLR to tell you the good

points about them you'll bavo to seo
them that's the only way.
Mon's nnd Hoy's dress shirts 211, 40, (10, 118

Men's and Hoy's halbrlggan underwear,
40, 08, 11.411 and $1,118 the suit.
Men's Corliss Coon & Co. collars 2 for 25.
Men's Trlnnglo Brand collars 3 for 25.
Ladles' 10c oollars 3 for 25.
Buys' KM collars 3 for 25. '
Meu's dress gloves 40, 75, ON and 11.40.
U. C. Hansons Union niado gloves for
men 45, 05, 75, 08 uud 11.25.
All thu Intest shapes In spring nock-we-

for Mun und Hoys at 5, 10, 15, 10,
30 and 45 cents. .

Men's and Hoy's suspenders 5, 10, 15,
25 and 45 cents.
Men's i hose In all the latest stylus at
10, 15, 25 and 45 cunts per pair.
Sieciitl this week ''IMnsuly A ICmpe
ror" shirts 20 cents, a 50 cent value.

and that the Lowest.

LOOK HEM

Read This.

While in Reynoldsville
call on W. H. Cumins,
the Peoples' 4th street
Blacksmith. He will
shoe your horses, repair
your wagons, buggys,
carts ana sleighs, and
make you any kind of
stone tools you may need.
His price will be moder-
ate. Don't forget the
place.

W. H. CUMINS,
4th Street.

Reynoldsville, Pea.

BING-STOK- E CO.
'Where there's everything that wear and rnoat buy,

and
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and

Oest
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WILLIAM

A USEFUL LIFE ENDED.

Wilhsm 8114th Is Summoned to Jain the
Hosts Beyond.

Wllllnm Kinltli, father o( Mrs. Francis
1). Smltli, of Hoynoldsvlllu, died at the
Inline of his tun, Andrew Smith, on tha
old Smith homestead In Hueohwooa's at
3.00 p. in. Friday, April (I. 1IHCI. A
general giving out of li in once rugged
constitution, tho result of old ago, was
the cause of his death. Funeral service
was huh) In tho Heechwoods Prosby-tnrla- n

church Saturday forenoon, con
ducted by Itnv. Ciuorifo II. Hill. Tha
funeral was a very largo one. Inter-
ment was niado In tho Iloochwoods
comotury.

Mr. Smith was born In Ireland July
n, 1 H Id, making him HII years, 1) months
and 5 days old al timo of death. When
tun yenrs old the deceased moved with
his parents to Iieechwoods whura he
over afterwards resided, almost 77

yoars, making Mr. Smith the oldest
settler In Heechwoods at time of his
death. , Mo was an Industrious farmer,
an honest an upright neighbor and a
christian gentlemen. Was honored and
highly reHH!oted In the Uoechwoods
settlement whore ho was well known.

Politically Mr. Smith was a Ilepub-lioa- n

and religiously a Presbyterian,
boing ono of the charter members of
the Heechwoods Presbytorlan church.

Mr. Smith's wlfo died about twenty-tw- o

yoars ago. IIo is survived by four
sons and three daughters, James, An-dro-

Logan and Howard Smith, Mrs.
Kllen Starrett, Mrs. Daniel Groves and
Mrs. Francis D. Smith.

The old pioneers of Heechwoods are
slipping away one by ono and their
bodies are being placed beneath the
sods ol tho silent olty Beech woods
oemutury. It will not bo many years
boforo tho early settlors of Heechwoods
settlement will have gone the way of
all nosh.

Resolution of Condolencs,

Tho following resolution of condolence
was unaiilniously adopted by Mt. Cliff
Castle No XiH, K. G, H., April I), 1!)0.'I:

WHRKI'.AN Our Heavenly Father has
oallod from our midst u faithful brother
and a good Irieu4, whotto many virtues
remain with thoso who knew him, rust-
ing on 111 in in Hint bliss of never ending

our brother, Jamus li.
tickard. ! . therefore be It,

Jletolvtil, That we express our sym-
pathy to tlioj. widow, child and friends
of the lute departed brother, and com
mend them to Him wbodoeth all things
well, and who shall say when the arch
angel's trump shall sound, "Well done,
good and faithful servant, thou hast
been faithful in a few thlugs, I will
make thee ruler over many things : en-
ter thou into tho joy of thy Lord." He
It also,

lictolved, That as an expression of
sympathy wu drape our charier for a
period of thirty days, that a copy of
these resolutions be sent to the widow
and Mono's of our late brother, and that
the same be spread upon the records of
our Castle.

s Edwin Hoakk, )
Wm. E. RtfED,
ROHEKT SAVKKS, )

Makes a Clean Sweep. '
There's nothing like doing a thing

thoroughly. Of all the Salve you ever
beard of, Buckleo'a Arnica Salve la the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns,
Sores, Bruises, Cuts, Bolls, Ulcers, Skin
Eruptions and Plies. It's only 25o, and
guaranteed to give satisfaction by H.
Alex Stoke's, druggist.

Visit Mllllrons hoe department for
bargains.

Reynolds' Perfect Cold Cure 25c.

SMITH.

Resolutions of Respect,
At n regular meeting of Ma.omunla

Tribe, No. 311, I. O. It. M., of
April .'I, lli0:i, tho following

resolutions on tho death of Brother C.
P Mltoholl woro unanimously adopted:

WllKKP.AB, It pleased the Great Spirit
to cull tho hunting grounds of our
fathers to the haiipy limiting grounds of
thuUreat Spirit, ItrotherU. P. Mitchell,

Jlimilntl, That wo sincerely mourn
tho loss of our deceased brother, who
was always obedient mill encouraging,
and took un aotivu part in tho Hunt of
theTrlbo. Further holt

lirmrtml, That in calling our brother
away from tho hunting grounds of bis
fathers wo recognize tho warning of tho
Great Spirit, "Ho yo also ready." Ho It
further

Hr.Kitvnt, That to tho parents and
palo friends of our departed wo
tender our heartfelt sympathy, fully
recognizing their loss of a dutiful son
and kind friend. Hoitfuither

Jtrsolvrd, That as a token of respect
our charter bo draped in mourning for
a period of thirty suns, that a copy of
thoso resolutions bo presented to tho
bereaved rumllv. rim, iwinu ....amft.. ... ti....i I J u fc. ii vi

Irlho, and that they bo spread on tho
rooordsof theTrlbo and published in
TlIK ST A It or Ueynoldsvillu.

Jamks Hutlkii, )
GUANT Kiioaus, I Cum.
H. L. Vasiiinukk, )

A Great Sensation.
There was a big sensation In Loos-vlll-

Ind., when W. II. Brown of that
placo, who was expected to die. had his
llfo saved by Dr. King's Now Discov-
ery for Consumption. IIo writes : "I
endured InsulTorablo agonies from Asth
ma, but your now Discovery gave mo
ImmodlatO rollef and soon thereafter
effected a comploto euro." Slmlllar
cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
uronctiltls and Grip aro numerous.
It's tho peerless remedy for all throat
and lung troubles. Price CUo, and $1.00.
Guaranteed by II. AIox Stoke, drnirir 1st.
Trial bottles free.

Reduced Rates to New Orleans.
On account of tho meeting of the

National Manufacturers' Association at
Now Orleans, April 15 to 17, tho Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex
cursion tickets to New Orleans and
roturr, April 11, i and 1.1, good going
on dale of sale and good returning to
reaoh original starting point not lator
than April 19, from all points on its
lines at reduced rates. By depositing
tickets with Joint agent at Now Orleans-betwee-

April 12 and III, and pavmcnt
of foe of fifty cents, an extension of re
turn limit may be obtained to reach
starting point not later than April .'10.

Robbed The Grave.
A startling Incident Is narrated bv

John Oliver of Philadelphiaas follows:
"1 was In an awful condition. My skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, toniruo
coaled, pain continually In back and
sides, no appetite, growing weaker day
by day. Three physicians hud given
mo up. Then I was advised to use
Eleotrlo Bitters i to my great joy, the
first bottle made a decided Improve-
ment. I continued their use for three
weeks, and am now a well man. I know
they robbed the grave of another
vtotira." No one should fall to try
them. Only CO cento, guaranteed, al
B. Alex Stake's drug store.

Suits to order from (15.00 to $.10.00 at
Ding-Stok- e Co.

54 Inch orevaoett suitings $1.50 ta
Milllrens.

Sea the latest in Corliss Coon Com-
pany collars a Bipg-Stok- e Co.

Bran, middlings and corn chops at
wholesale at Ueynoldavllle Mills.

EDITORIAL STAFF

THE HIGH SCHOOL
Assistant Knitons

. . BULLETIN . . tiers MrllmlKht 1

Iioai. F.niTna
llimiln Monitor

The members of tho high school, at
tho request of Prof. Smith, attended
tho literary program of tho Mothers'
(!luh In thn Assembly hall Friday after-
noon, March 27th. Tim program d

of upland solo by Miss F.rmn Rob-Inset- ),

a duet by Misses Floreneo and
Min ion Harris, nnd an address by Mr.
l.enkerd. Tho address was on "Memory
Training" and ill I ho treated philosoph-
ically It was very Interesting and Isinn-llela- l.

Dr. Murray then gnvn a short
talk ou the benefits of un cncyolncdla
to the m'IhmiIm.

A'yA

Prof, Iicnkenl, Dr. Murray, Misses
Verdi Dougherty and Kill" Mllllren vis-

ited the high school Friday afternoon,
Mnreh 27.

A

Miss Klcotlu Currier, of Suminervlllo,
tho guest of Goliln King, vlslled the
tho high school Tuesday morning,
Mareh.:il.

Ay a
Miss Ollln Dunn visited tho high

school Wednesday morning, April 1st.
AyA-

-

Prof. Huntxenhorgor, principal of tho
llroekway villo schools, was In town
Friday, April .'Ird, liisK-ctiii- thocourso
of study taught It. tho public schools.
IIo gave a short talk In thn Assembly
hull on"Helf.RijiunceandKelM;ontrol."

Ay

Mr. Howe, the elocutionist who
trained the Juniors nnd Seniors for tho
contest nnd commencement exercises
lust year, is with uh again. Thn Sen-

iors and Juniors begun work on Mon-

day, April II. It Is a fact conceded by
all that Mr. Howe's work with tho Jun-
iors last year led us to victory In tho
high school contest Maroh 20th. May
he lay the foundations for another vic-

tory next year,
A'yA"

Tho Seniors finished Clooro Monday,
March Mist, and took up Virgil's Aeneld.
This Is tho first Senior class of tho
Reynoldsville high sehoul to rend Virgil.

A'yA"

On Friday ufternoon Clydo Murray
llnished pulnting thu celling, wulls and
lloor especially tho latter of a small
room adjoining tho Doctor's offlco after
working at it for three weeks. It was
Clyde' first Job of painting tho pon-uun- ts

excepted and ho painted himself
us generously as he did tho floor. IIo
hud his picture tukon In his "painting
costume," and Jacob's coat would fado
Into Insignificant) along sldn of Clydo's.
Understand, wo aro speaking of tho
cout now, not tho man. Information
furnished by llrstasslstant editor.

ifyA"

Thu Juniors, after reading two books
of Caesar bavo taken up Cicero, Smart
Juniors, aren't they ?

Ayy
Dr. Murray has donated to tho Moth-

ers' Club a beautiful picture of Abraham
Lincoln which has been pluood In the
hall on second lloor. IIo believes a

FU

BOYSxzz Sxzsixiess
Wa have started over three thousand
boys in various parts, of the country
in a profitable business on their own
account. We want boy to represent

The Saturday
Evening Post
In every town. The work can be dona
after school hours and on Saturdays. It la
pleasant, as well as profitable. The maga-
zines are sold among neighbors and friend!
in offices, stores, as well as in homes.

No Money Required to Refill
The first week's supply is sent free. These
are sold at five cents a copy and provide
the money to order the following week at
wholesale prices.

225 flfl nr ixtka cask raizxi
Mil BMM IMIK al

Our Fsn book! (ins portraits al Isoma ol ftur nutat tiicrMalul boy IkoiU aud lhir mthods. I
The Curtis PnblUhtsgCe. y.

I Vk 4SSarckttrwt I
M k. rlla4slH V

7

pupil Is Influenced by his environments,
honce his gift. Tho school pupil could
not have a bet ter model to follow than
"Honest Abo." Wo wish to thank Mr.
Murray for gift and know tho Mothers'
are vnry grateful to him. Will Other
citizens follow tho Doctor's example?

AyA"

Could any ono Imnglnn a tenth grade
pupil translating five linns of Kngllsh
Into Latin by writing, "Will you rooet
me at tho gato at 9 o'clock?"

A'yA"

Thnro has been ovor $2,000 deposited
by tha pupils of the schools In the Pitta-hnr- g

nnnk for savings, and about $500 .
drawn out, leaving a balance of over X
$1,500 In the bank. Deposits have baorj'.
mado for about 3 yoars.

A'yA"

Tho Mothers' Club have purchasod an
rtncyclopodla for tho use of tho school,
costing $H5 tha receipts of the enter-
tainment given by them.

Tho ShakoHfKinrcan Lltorary Society
hold a short business mooting In Room
1 1 lat Friday and it was deoldud to dis-
continue, meetings for tho prosontsobool
year. Tho following editorial staff wa
elected to serve four wooks : Editor,
Kd Hardman; 1st assistant, Nulu Neale;
2nd assistant, Coo Shaffor ; local editor,
Lawson Reed.

AyA"

Ye editor wishes to thank the looal
and assistant editors for tholr generous)
aid given In the preparation of thla
bulletin and tho ono preceding.

j THE HUMPHREY
1 BRICK & TILF

COMPANY

OF llUOOKViLLK.

A Manufacturers of Vitrified SaltJ Gla.nd Hollow Blocks, Drain Tile,
aiuowaiK HiocKs and Red Urioks.

9 rrvaplrPr

WALK-OVE- R

$3.50 and $4.00 Shoes are strictly
correct in every essential of style
and elegance. They are worn by
all swell dressers. The styles for
the spring are right up to the
minute. Odshape and
are the newest. If you like nice
easy shoes, try Walk-Ove- r and
you will have no other.
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